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Old Shoes Made
New

The quality of our
work is as high
as the price is low

Ye Boot Shop
325 State St.

Opp. Lndd & Bush

Glasses our
Specialty.

Lenses duplicated
on short notice.

Dr. Herman Barr,
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

Lamer Transfer
Phone. Office 930
or Residence 1S9S.
Storage, Packing.
Shipping. Moving,
Coal and Wood.

H Quick. KeliaLle I
Service.

NEW
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

liatc per word Now Today:
Kach insertion, per word .....lc
One week (0 insertions), per wiird..-..-

One moiith(20 insertions) per word I7e
The Capital Journal will not He

Torinore than one "Invention
for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Head your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, l"c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf

HARRY Window washer. Phone 708.
Aug3

RUBBER Stamps mnde 10.) S. Com'l
tf

FRONT APARTMENTS d'round floor
491 X. Cottage.

TRESPASS' NOTICES FOR SALE at
Journal office.

FOR REXT SIGNS For sale nt Cap-

ital Journal office. . tf

line engine. Phone 451. tf

FOR SALE Large youug team. Mrs.
E. Thomas, Marion, Oregon. nugl?

WANTED One hundred cords second j

growth fir. Price Shoe Co. jiily25 ,

WANTED To buy two tons of well
cured, good hay. Phone 90S. ' julyilli

WANTED Position ,m bookkeeper bv
lady. A.ldress R. F. I. No. 3, box 14H

uly2l!

"SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
5, worth more. Dr. May, Hubbard

bldg. jly31

FURNISH ED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 100 Court. tf

FOR SALE Two very fine Scotch
collies, male and female, one year
old. 2390 Church St tf

WANTED Some one to take an in-

terest in nil nrti.de which it to 1

patented. Phone 1022. julv27

FOR BENT
ADS under this heading lc a word

Read for profit; use for results.

FOR RALE A new Dnvton motor bi-

cycle. Cost $10.--
i. Will sell for $S0.

Terms. Call nt Morse 4 ltamsdeo.
july23

FOR SALE 3i half truck StudabnV-e- r

wagon. Will trade for heavier
wagon, cordwood or stumpage. 27S6
Lee. Phone 1322 J. tf

FOR SALE By owner one of the pret-
tiest bungalows in Salem, .just com-
pleted, modern, price below cost,
terms. 1253 X. Cottage St. tf

?ARM FOR SALE By owner; cheap,
J 02 i acres on Lake Labish, 4
miles north of Salem. Will sell all
or in tracts. Phone 034-J- . . tf

LOST On Jefferson road about ten
miles out of Salem, a gray raincoat.
Finder please bring to A. J. Rahn.
Rogers Paper Co., Salem, Or. julyi'O

FOR REXT Furnisher, or unfurnish-
ed sleeping rooms. Office rooms and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rates
W. IL Morris, Rec. Hubbard Bid
Boom 304. U

The
Picture Tells

The Story
Ivertisers. Box 17, Oregon City. Ore.

GEO. 0. WILL
Pianos I sell, the
Best and Cheapest

ones.
Pianos rented.

432 State Street
Phone 139

Auto and Car-
riage Painting

Enamel.
Tops and Cush-
ions repaired and

trimmed.
. F. W. BUSS,

304 8. Com'L

We make your
linen wear longer
and look better
by our auto-dr-

room and press
machine work.
Salem Laundry Co.
130 S. Liberty St.

Jewelers and
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

State and Liberty

The Handy Man
Around the House

PORTLAND R.R.

LIGHT & POWER
CO.

Pure Milk
and Cream

Oak Park Dairy
Auto Delivery.

Phone 609
W. F. Loonev'Mgr.

TODAY

0

WANT KD Teams to haul white l'ii
wood near Kola. tf

AlRfiAl.E PIT For .sale cheap. Call
at 2325 X. Front St. - julytiit

LATK KALK - PLANTS Cor sale,
12S:I, 5rh and ('aim- Ave. jul,v27

HOCSEKEEPER WANTED Call at
SSHI Oak St., In the forenoon. july25

FOR SALE Aneona cockerels from
prize winners. 740 N. Liberty St. jl27

FOR KENT 3 nicely furnished rooms
modem, upstairs. 1290 Center St. ,jl- -0

FOR SALE Horse, buggy, harness,
cheap, leaving town. 071 X. Capitol
St. July'-- ?

WANTED Wood cutter near Inde-
pendence. 1105 Leslie St., . Salem.
Phone 002. ' tf

LOST In South Salem, smull sack
containing silver ami keys. Return
to this office. Reward. july2)i

WANTED A small light spring wag-
on to carry, ."00 po'inds, suitable for
small horse. L. A. Grole, Route 2.

julyiO

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 acre peach
orchard all in bearing, II miles from
town, for few acres or eitv

"
propertv.

1290 Center St. julyili

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE Tlarley-Davidso- n

twin, two speed, model
1914, tandem seat, presto light. In
good condition. Phone 979. july20

FOR SALE Two tennis of delivery
horses, complete wagon, horses, for
sale or trade; also Midland pony, 2
wheel cart. Cull. U. Steiubock, 3(12

N. Com'l. . july27

FOR SALE One two drawer and one

Have been nsed but are as good as'
new. Call or write to room 10, Op-- i
era house. .... j"ly25j

piniTar. rvi-irivn- r ri,o aqi
337 Court St. From $2. to $0 paid for j

il.uauii mens suus. hp ul.v, irauc
and sell jewelry, musical instruments
tools and guns. augll

1913 STUDEBAKER FOUR At great-
ly reduced price. Going to Montana.
A 1 condition, looks like new, $030
if taken at once. Call 7F22. or see .7.

li. Knight nt Maxwell gnrage. jl.'il

GOOD 0 room house and corner lot
on Liberty St., worth $1000 will ex-

change for rental on good improved
farm for 1 vrs. reut. stocked. Ad-

dress. "Farm" care Journal. july2."

FOR SALE, SNAP Acre tract, 0
room house, good well, 20 bearingi
Royal Anne cherrie, other fruit,'
large garden, large chicken park'
Call and see it, 2013 Brook Ave.

. iulylM

Little Willie's License

Was Revoked by Grandma

Chicago. July 25. "Swell beer sold
here. Two glasses for a nickel."

This was a sign on the stand of Wil-
lie Rock, aged eight, who quit the-- lem-

onade business-becaus- e it was too slow,
Willie did a rushing business. A

workman across the street had spied the
sign and did not believe he had read
furrectlv. for he knew he was In one
ot Chicago's dryest zones. Prohibition!
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BAY CITIES BURY

mm TODAY

Thousands Attend Funerals

of Five Victims of Anar-

chist's Bomb

!San Francisco, Juiy 25. Sail Frun-cisc-

and the trans- - Buy cities buried
their dead today. . . .

With thousands of grieving friends in
attendance, the bodies of five of the six
victims of Satrday's bomb outrage
were borne to the grave: The funerals
of George, Lawlor, Adam Fox and Ar-

thur Nelson were held iu San Francisco,
while Geo. L. Painter was buried in
Onklaud, Lea A. Laniboru in Alameda.
Hundreds of those who were marching
in the preparedness parade Saturday
when the dynamiter's infernal machine
exploded with such appalling effect,
visited the homes of the dead victims
before the remains ivere borne away.
Meantime the search for the guilty dy-

namiter continued. Spurred ou by the
offer of rewards totaling $14,000. and
the grim determination of the officials
in charge to "run down the murderer if
it takes 10 years." several hundred
citizens offered their services to aid the
police and secret service men in the
search..

Aside from Osmund Jacobs, who is
held in Fresno, no persons are under
arrest against whom real suspicion is
directed. Chief of Police White is de-

clared to have communicated to Mayor
Rolph the details of a " hot trail" his
men had found but both the chief and
mayor were silent about it when ques-
tioned about it today.

The special bomb 'squad, detailed by
White to work on the case, today call-
ed to their aid experts' on chemicals,
explosives and hand-writin- to help
them solve the mystery.- Bit-- of metal
thrown out by the bomb have been care-
fully presedved to be submitted to ex-

amination to determine" if possible just
what chemicals w ere used to give the
infernal machine its grent destructive
power.

T

Negroes Refused to Obey

Orders and Three Were

wounded by Guard

San Autonio, July 23. Three Negro
soldiers of company K, Eighth- Illinois
infantry, were in the hospital today as

lt of bullet received
wheu they ..Were fired upon by the pro-
vost guards last night after uu attack
on H. C. Hume, a lawyer of New
lirniiufels, Texas, A fourth was taken
to his tent.

William Blue, shot in groin.
Edward Leightborn, flesh wound in

rigiit thigh.
Sidney Williams, left leg broken be-

low the knee.
Unidentified trooper removed to the

regimental camp.
All are privates. The wounds are

comparatively slight, owing to the
guard having used guard "ammun-
ition," a light charge with a miximum
range of about 300 yards.

The trouble started when Henne was
driving his automobile past a group of
the negro militiamen. Heune says a
stone was thrown, striking the back of
the car. He stopped ami went back to
ascertain who threw the stone. He
said lie was met with threats ami in-

vectives. He ran toward a nearby sa-

loon followed by the militiamen.
By the time Henne reached the sa-

loon his pursuers are said to have num-
bered thirty or forty. He seized a to-

bacco cutter and knocked down the
first negro through the door, he says.
A second he kicked in the groin. At
this juncture the provost guard com-

posed of the Niuteentli infantry arriv-
ed. With clubbed guns they forced the
negroes into the street.

The negroes are said to have made
a stand here, after withdrawing some
distance from the saloon. Upon fail-
ure to obey repeated orders to return
to their quarters, they were fired upon
by the guard. Four oi them fell and
the remainder retreated.

Citizens were disposed to regard the
incident as purely a matter lor the mil-

itary to settle and there has been no
demonstration against negroes as a re-

sult. Armv officials i the southern
department are investigating, prepara
tory to a court martial.

More Communities

To Have Corn Shows

Luther J. Chapiu, who was active in
organizing the corn show held in Ma-
rion county lust fall, announces that in
addition to all the communities former-
ly interested, Donald, Kaiser Bottom
ami Jefferson will hold community corn
shows this coming full and will place
their exhibits at the annual Marion
County Corn Show to be held in Salem
December 4 to 9. At this annual show,
Marion county will be represented by
the exhibits from nine communities.

The Polk county farmers are also or-

ganizing, according to Mr. Chapiu, ad
several community shows will be given,
backed by the Farmers' Union and the
granges. After the local corn shows,
Polk county will probably exhibit as a
county at Independence, and these ex-

hibits will all be shown at the Marion
county show in Salem.

While the corn crop was somewhat

absolutely. Ife bought a glass and then
told the rest of the workers about the
oasis. There was a rush and Willie fin-
ally took down the sign and went home
to show grandma Rock the 00 cents he
had made selling pa's dozen bottles of
beer, which rost pa $1.20.

Oraudma revoked Willie's license
right away.

DEUTSCHLAND STILL

TIED UP AT WHARF

Awaiting Word From the

Bremen Big Diver Delays

Her Departure,

$

MAY LAND AT BOSTON
' Jjc

Baltimore, July 25 The Ger- -

man e Bremen,
sister ship to the .Dentsch
land, will put in at. Boston.
The Bremen had positive or- -

ders before leaving Germany
not to risk running into the
fleet of allied warships off the
Virginia capes. This was made
known to the United Press to--
clay by a high official of the
Eastern Forwarding company-
who declined to permit the
use of his name.

By Carl D. Groat
( United Tress sta'ff correspondent.)
Baltimore, Md., July 25 The stay or

departure of the German sub-se- freigh-

ter Deutschlaud may be determined to-

morrow in a conference here between
her promoters aud German Ambassador

Von Bernstorff. x
Despite the mass of misinformation

surrounding her venture, it leuked out
today that Bernstorff, Consul Luderitz
and others plan to meet here. Unless
the Deutschland's sister ship Bremen is
reported safe in the mcuntimc, the sub-

ject of their session;- it is assumed, will
be on the matter of either indefinitely
interning the Deutschlaud or making a
bold run for home taKing cuances whu
the allied patrol off the capes.

The whereabouts of the Bremen be-

gins to' give some uneusincss though
she has not been out long enough to
make it at all certain that she has met
with mishap.

May Decide to Stay.

If the Bremen has had trouble the
Deutschlaud may decide to avoid it by
an indefinite stay.

The Deutschlaud promoters stood
ready to shoot out at a moment 's no-

tice. The Deutschlaud tug Timmins
hud steam up; the path was clear; all
that was necessary, was for the Tim-

mins to pull a switch and make a run.
A little patch of green visible through

a driving rain told watchers today that
the German submarine freighter
Deutschlnnd, like the Stat Spangled
Banner, was still here.

What had prevented her from head-

ing for the capes overnight, as appar-
ently planned was more mysterious than
all the mysterious moves nsd thories
connected with this submarine venture.

Movements at ,Uix dock over night
mnde it seein more certain than ever
before that she Was going at once. ''

But after the first maneuvers of the
early night, calm settled over the pier,
the tug Timmins only occasionally flash-

ing her searchlight out into the storm.
The Neckar and Deutschlaud crews at-

tended divine services and then a ban-

quet aboard the Neckar.
All Ready to Start.

Strangely enough, the Timmins early
today remained at the edge of the log
boom, which guards, .the Deutschluhd.
Heretofore she had ducked back behind
the cordon of barges at about 0 a. m.

after completing her searchlight vigil.
All that is needed for u dash is to

opeu the front of the boom, snake out
one barge, throw a. tow line to the
Deutschlaud, and turn into the middle
branch of the Patapsco.

Manifestly the submarine is ready in
every sense of the word for a quick get-
away.

Whether the promoters of the
line actually fear for the

Deutschland's sister ship, the Bremen,
is something they alone know. It ap-

peared likely, today, however, that they
have very little or no information us
to her course. The most likely thing
seemed to be that the Deutschlaud will
go down to the capes and lie there in
wait for her, unless indeed, she is tak-
ing a northerly course toward Boston,
thereby drawing awny the allied pa-

trol from the capes and permitting
easier progress for the Deutschlaud,

Predicts Wooden

Shoes for Americans

Chicago, July 25. Wooden shoes for
Americans within two years was the
prediction made hern today by dele-
gates to the Illinois Shoe Retailers As-

sociations' first annual convention.
"This country is facing a leather

famine. Embargoes placed by the al-

lies against cattle shipments is gradu-
ally boosting the price of leather until
it will be a luxury to wear a pair of
shoes.'' said one delegate.

"Shoes will cost $10 a pnir and only
millionaires will be able to afford high
legged boots."

The new night watchman ut the col-

lege had noticed some one using the
big telescope. Just then a star fell.

"Begorra," said the watchman,
"that fellow sure is a crack shot."

1'a, what's the difference between a
patriot and a jingo?

'A putriot, my son, is one whose bos-
om swells with pride of his country
while in a" jingo the swelling appears
in the head.

backward at the beginning of the sea-

son, the recent rains brought new life

general is making a splendid showing.
It is estimated thut about 15.0IHI acres
are planted in corn in Marion county
thi rpn,

Estimated Heat Ware
Has Cost 200 Lives

Chicago, July 2.1. After the hottest
day in six years, temperary relief was
given Chicago today by a thunder- -

Classified Advertising Page
storm accomuanied by a heavy'fall of
rain. Today, however, dawned hot
with a high degree of humidity.. Yes-
terday 's toll of five heat victims in
the Chicago district, brought, the local
loss of life froui the direct result of
the present torrid, speM to. nine-tee-

The government thermometer reached
A3 yesterday at Chicago, while temper-
atures of 100 up were not uncommon
in thetsouthwest.

It is estimated today that the pres-

ent heat wave in the plain and Pacific
'oast states has levied, directly or in-

directly a toll of 200 Jives. 'v

Heat Kills Many.
.

Detroit,. Mich., Jujly 23. Detroit 'a
heat death ' toll for fourteeu days
reached 31 today'. ' While the mercury
climbed slowly toward the 90 degree
mark again today, the weather man ap-

pended hi usual "to be continued" to
his daily serial about atmospheric con-

ditions. '

Salem Commercial Club

Passes Resolutions

Resolutions pertuiuing to opening of
Klamath Indian reservation to settle-
ment, passed bv the .Salem Commercial
club, July 1!, 1016:

Whereas,' The citizens of Klamath
Falls and vicinity are niakiug an ef-

fort to have the Klamath Iadian reser-
vation opened for settlement, and

Vhereas, The opening of this great
area of land would meau greater pros-
perity 'for Klamath county and the en-

tire Btate of Oregon, and.
Whereas, The Salein Commercial

club is organized to further the devel-- j

opnient of Salem and the entire state,
thereforo be it J

Resolved, That the Salein Commer-
cial club does hereby urge that appro-
priate legislation be euacted by congress
to open the Klamath Indian reserva-
tion to settlement and development,
having due regard for the full protec-
tion of all the rights of the Indians on
said reservation. Be it further

Resolved, That copies of this reso-

lution be sent to our representatives in
congress, to the Klamath Commcyciul
club, given to the press, and enrolled
in our minute book.

HOW'S THIS 7
We offer One HufTdred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured" by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by Eis firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 73 cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

i()ct!e
THE MARKETS :

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, ar.d
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are. those puid the
producer. Corrections ore mado
daily.

The anticipated advance in lemons
become a reality today when the price
advanced to $ and $0.50 a box. Even
this price is under the prsent market
quotations and as soon as the present
stock is exhausted, another advance of
$1 a box may be looked for, I

The watermelon market is firm and
prices are advancing iu the south. Al-
though the wholesale price in the city
has not been advanced, commission
houses arc paying $5 a ton more than!
in former shipments.

Kggs are on the with sev-
eral houses paying 22 cents cash with.
21 cents in trade. This will bring the
retail price to 30 cents a dozen.

Oats are down to 35 cents uud Cali-
fornia onions are quoted ut 50 cents off
from yesterday.

Crrauu.
Wheat 80c
Oats 35c
Rolled barley $38.00
Corn $39.00
Cracked corn $40.00
Bran $27.00
Shorts, per ton $31.00
Alfalfa, California, ton $20.00

Butter.
Butterfat 20c
Creamery butter, per pound .. 29c
Country butter 20c 22c

'Eggs and Poultry.
Kggs, case count, cash 22c
Kggx, trade 24c
liens, pound '. ..i 13c
Boosters, old, per pound 8e
Broilers, under 2 pounds ,....14cf 15c

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9(al0 e

Pork, dressed 10fi'10 c

Pork, on foot 7 8 c

Spring lambs, 1910 7fa7 c

Steers CCaO
Cows 4(a5c
Bulls u 3ffi3 T-2-c

Ewes 44 c

Wethers 8c
Vegetable.

Tomatoes, California $1.00
Cabbage 40c
Cucumbers 40(a75c
String garlic 1S
Potatoes, new 1

Beets 40c
Radishes 40
Green onions 40
Green peppers ., 10c
Carrots, dozen 40e
Onions, California $3.00
Beans, green and waxed 6c
Onions, Walla Walla, crate . $1.85

tttffff4ttt$$te
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

'

, '
A Quick, handy reference for busy people

EVERYTHING
Salem Electris Co., Masonis Temple,

STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. U. Barr, 164. South street Mala 11

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE .

Salem Truck A Dray Co, corner State ana Front street ........... Vila Ti

Dry Zensal

Moist Zensal with

Fruits.
Watermelons 2.00
Peaches ... 50(fi75c
Oranges, Valencies $4.00
Lemons, per box $.00(i 0.50
Cantaloupes 3.003.50
Bananas, pound OS

California grape fruit .... $2.50
Florida grape fruit ............ . $6.00
Pineapples 8o
Hqnoy $3.80
California plums $1.50
Apricots $1.25

Retail Prices.
Fggs, per dozen, fresh ranch ...... 30c
Sugar, cane ..$8.78
Sugar, beet $8.88
Creamory butter 35c
Flour, hard wheat $1.00(51.70
Flour, valley . $1.25

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., July 5. Wheat:
Club, 0c.
Bluestem, $1.03
Fortyfold, He.
Reil Itussiun. !)2c.

. Oats: No. 1 white feed, $L'G.50.
Barley: Feed, $27.50.

t Best ' - 'Hogs: live, itH.10;
Prime steers, $7 .W.' "
Fnncy cows, $5.75.
Calves, $7.50.
Spring lambs, $S.00S8.25.
Butter: City creamery, 20c.
Country butter, 27c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 2fl(f 2Sc.
Hens, 15c.
Broilers, l(i(Ti 10
Ueose, (?illc.
Copper, 2S

How French People
Cure Stomach Trouble

A household remody of tho French
peasantry, consisting of pure vegetable
oil, and said to possess wonderful merit
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
intestinal troubles, has been introduced
in this country by fleorge M. Mayr, who
for tweuty years has been one of the
leading down-tow- druggists of Chi-
cago and who himself was cured by its
use. So tjuirk and effective is its action
thnt a single dose is usually enough to
Dnng pronounced relief in the most
stubborn cases, and many people who
have tried .it declare they nevor heard
of anything to produi such remarkable
results in so short a time. It is known
as Muyr's Wonderful Remedy and can
now be had at all leading drug stores.
It is sold with the positive understand-
ing that your money will be refunded
without question or quibble if ON't)
bottle fails to give you absolute satis-
faction.
For Sale by J. C. PERRY, Druggist

Thnt tiny CAPSULES

era tuptrlir to Silvan
el Copaiba, Cubatia or
lnoctiona,an' '""v
REtlf'S In (MIDY)

24 HOUnS tho V '
am dlaaaiat with-

out Incoflvenianct.

Holti bw all drumittt.

CHTROPRACTIO SPTNOLOOIST

DB. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro- -

fractic'a Fountain Held, Davenport,
you have tried evervthinn

and got no relief, try Chiropraa--1

tie spinal adjustments and get well;
Office 406-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Maia 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

DENTISTS.

0B. O. A. OLSON, Dentist
nitrous oiid and' oxygen gas.

Boom 214. Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Helen). Ortxro.

FOR SALE

HOP BASKKTS
Morley's Pt. braced style.
Depot American Fence.
Door and Window Screens.
Paints, Oil and Varnish.
Stoves repaired and sold.
K. B. Fleming, 250 Court.

FOR SALE 150 acres of good valley
land, county road, close to station;
good buildings, 80 acres in crop all
good; 14 head cattle including 10
cows, hogs, poultry, with all equip
ment. Price $100 per acre, terms
reasonable. Square Deal Reulty Co.,
202 V. S. Bank bldg.

SEVEN

$ !

. TattphMM
ELECTRICAL "

127 North High i. .. ... Mala llOt
PLUMBING,

Commercial

Adminis-
ters

The fact that Zensal is made
to reach the two distinct
types of Eczema should ap-
peal to all skin sufferers.
Tetter, salt rheum and dry
eczema should be treated

Dry Zensal. For weep-
ing skin use Moist Zensal.

50c a jar at
CENTRAL PHARMACY

7
MISCELLANEOUS

SEDUCED FREIGHT BATES To and
from all points east, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated carlo-

-id service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, 161 South Com-
mercial street. Phone Main 933.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Dm Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregaa

MONEY TO LOAN I have made ar-
rangements "for loaning eastern
money, will make very low rata of
interest on highly Improved farms.
Homer H. Smith, room 8 McCornack
Bldg, Ralem, Ore. T"-i- ne 96.

OSTEOPATH

PRS. B. n. WHITE and B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians in
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkavilla
Mo. Post graduate and specialized iu
nerva diseases it Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic diseases.
Consultation, tree. Lady attendant.
Office S. National Bank
Building. Phone 859. Residence 349
North Capital street. Phone 469.

SOAVANGEB

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office pbnnt Main
8247. Residence V u 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOTJGH CO 3. B. Webb,
A. M, Clou morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern mefcied
known to the profession employed
499 Court St. Main 120, Main 9888.

CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 253 North
High street. Dar and night phone
183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Of fie
eorner Commercial and Trade street.
For water service apply at offioa.
Bills payable monthly in advaae.

THERAPEUTICS

WELTMER SYSTHM Of suggestiT
Therapeutics practiced by Dr. W. T.
Tompkins, S. T. Most powerful, nat-
ural and successful treatment knows
to science for the relief and cure of
headache, stomach, liver and kidney
trouble; rheumatism, constipation,
infantile paralysis and all female
complaints, heart, lung and throat
troubles; all diseases of the eye; can-
cer, goitre, epilepsia, asthma, nerv-
ousness or any chronic disease. Sug-
gestive therapeutics properly applied
to a diseased body is positive, sura
and permanent in its results. Hoar
9 to 12 a. m, 1 to 3 p. m., phone
991. Office rooms 1, 2 and 3 Byn
Bldg 341 State St., Salem, Oregon--

L M. HUM
Care of

YICKSOTONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283

: When You Go i
to the country, the camp, the
mountains or resort for the

summer, notify .

The Capital Journal
and your paper will be sent
there as long as you want to
stay. Just call for the Circa--

latioa Department, Phone 8L .


